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ARRIVALs AND DEPARTLRES.

NEW ORLEANS, Red River Landing,
Simensport, Moreanuille, Cotton
Point, Evergreen, Cheneyville Kamo-
nie, Wellswood, Alexandria, Cotile
a:ul Clontierville, Arrive and de-
lpart Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 8 A. M.

SIREVEPORT, Spring Ridge, Keachie,
Mansfield, Sunny-South, Pleasan' t
Hill and Marthaville. Arrive T'lues-
day, Thurday and Saturday. Depart
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
8 A. 3M.

SAN AUGU(ISTINE, Milam, Sabinetown.
Pendleton, Many, nud Fort Jessup.
Arrive Tuesday and Saturday. De--

a•rt Monday and Thursday, at 7 A.

MINDEN, lBuckhorn, Ringgold, Iver-
sou, Conshatta and Campte. Arrive
Tnuesday and Friday. Depart Wed-
elsday and Saturday at G. A. M.

I'IN'NFIELD, Atlanta, Montgomery, and
St. Maurice Arrive Wednesda:y and
Saturday. Depart Monday and Thurs-
day at 6 A. M.

ALL MAILS CIA)SE AT 6 A. M.

Office 1-ours-from 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

and from 3 P M to 7 P M.
J. F. DEV.RAms, Post Master.

Professional Cards.

W. .JACn . D. PIERSON

Jaok. ct e Pierson.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

NArCIIITOCIIES, LA.

W• TILL praetico in the. Courta of Natchitnehes.
VV Sabine. DeSoto, IRed River, Winn, Rapidem,
nd Grant, and in the Supreme Court of the

State. Claimsi promptly attended to.
March 25-Iv.

P. A. MORSE. C. F. DInANGI'ET.

MORSE & DRANGUET,
Alfteneys at Lawc.

Office on Second Street,

M larch 25-ly. Natlcitoches, La.

M. J- Cunningham. T. P. Dhaplin.
J. H. Cunningham.

Cunningham, Chaplin &
Cunningham.

Attorneys and. Counselors at Law.
St. Denis St., Natchitoches, La.

1ILL practice in the courts ot Rap-
Y ides, Grant, Winn, Saline. DeSoto,
Red River and Natchitoches, and the
Supreme Court of the State.
Claims promptly attended to in any

part of tihe Union. March 25 -1,y

Business Cards.
-- ~ ~ ~ - S-~--;~

C. A. DULLARD. N. IH. CAMPBELL

Bullard & Campbell,
-PEALItIS Is-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HIARDWARE,
And cenera~ Merchandise.

Corner FnosT & L.FAYETTE Street,
Nalchitoches, La.

HIGHEST cash price paid for cotton and
conutry produce in cash or merchandise.

March 25 -ly.

Willic lolzmes,
FRONT STREET,

Natcliitoches, La.
-DEALER IV-

DRY GOODS, Groceries,
IIardware,

Crockery,
Hats,

Caps,

Boots,

Shoes and Notions.

Apecial inducements offered to Cash
purchasers. Cotton and countiy pro.
aone, both at highest Cash rates.

March 25-ly.

.. Tucnu•L. . T. Alas•

ii~iohel co Ai rey,
(Walmsley's Brick Building,)

Washington Street, Natchitoches, La.

SWholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
lIA 8,

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,

aund General MERCHANDISE
W Highest price paid for Cotton and

Other Censtry produce, in Cash or Mer-
. handise.

March 25-ly.

-DEALER IN-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. FRONT and ST. DENIS Streets

Natchitoches, La.
Marcy 25-1y.

Pter Voulemall,I
-DEALER IN-

FAM1L Y GROCERIES
A full assortment of WALL-PAPER con-

stantly on hand.

PAe1Jl inducements to CASH Customers.

W',4SHINGTON STREET,

Natchitoches, La.

O. Shaftrath,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

( IHALLENGES the world-for neatness
.inud durability of work fatisfaction
A. t and material guaranteed

Shop on St. Denis S .
"thnue 9201

L. H. BURDICK,

Genera 1 Laud Ageit.
HAVING been Register of the United

States Land ottiee for years, I am
prepared to attend promptly to all bus-
ine111055 eonnected with the Land Office at
Natchitoches, New Orleans and Washing-
ton.

CIIHARGES MOI)EPA TE (Tbr,!i-

bl/ in A drance.) i

OFFICE under the Telegraph OcrFIM: k

NATCHITOCIIES. LA. E

IJ I

C L. .WLMtIrE. ut. M, WV usEry

C. L. WALMSLEY & QO,
COTTON FACTQRS

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Perdido St., New Orleans, La.

March 25-1y.

-
-

gUGl0

Th.eo. X ail er,
Coper, Tin and Sheet.iron worker.

-IEALEtI I'-

Stoves, Tinware and house Furnishing
GO( 1 1) 0 8,

Washington St.......... Yatchitoltcs, La

Sole agent for the Unrivalled

iA'CI'S BRILLIANT

Cooltinfg toves.
Gutters, Pipes, Metalic rooting and all

kinds of rpairiung, done with dispatch. r
A liberal discount to country trade.
March 25-1y.

D tNIEL PRATT'S

IMPROVED COTTON GIN.
PRICE REDUCED

T"o .4 EPer Baw,,.

;C. L. WALMSLEY, Agent,
March 25 ly NA TCHITOCHES, LA.

HARRY PERCY
PARISH SURVEYOR

-AND-

Gneral Land Agent.
TT ILL attend to all surveysin Natchi-

Stoches parish, also attend to the en-
tries of land at Natchitoches, New Or-
leans and Washington, D. C.

RPFERS WITH PERMISSION TO

Hon. Win. M. Levy, Natclhitoches, La.p Jack & Pierson, Attorneys at lga.

L. Dnpleix, Regiaster of the Land Otce.
A. E. Lemee, Receiver of the Land Ofice
Ilon. Judge C. Chaplin,
V. L. Walhnsley & Co., New Orleans.

All business intrusted to me will be
promptly attended to.

Office: at the LAND OFFICE,
NATCHITOCIIESR, L.

J W. SUDDATII. JOHNIY CHAMBES.

SUDDATH & CHAMBERS.
SForwardiang, Receiving

-AND-
SCommission Merchants,

GRAND EcORI, LA.
-dealers in-

- DRY 00D, o ROCERIus, HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, &c.

And i full and complete stock of gene~al
merchandise suited to the wants of the
Is countr' trade.
a Consignments of cotton and merchan-

dise for shipment solicited and prompt-
ly attended to.

Oct. 2-ly .

I. CA.SI•AI.. 31. I)IETI'tICII.

Caspari & Dietrich,
(fLaeoste luilding)

FRONT St., NATCHIITOCHES, La.

GR AND opening of a NEW 3MA3MMOTII

SPRING and SUMMER STOCK,
direct from tlle New Orleans and Easter mar-

kets, consisting in'part of

DRY GOO1)S,

CLOTHING,

HATS,

BOOTl,

SlHOES,

GROCERIFS,

CROCKERY,
hIARD-

WARE, & c, & e.

LADIES AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact,

A full line of GOOD)S for the country trade
All of whichl they are selling at less than NEW
ORLEANS PRICES

FOR CASH.

Call and examine the largest and monst com-
pletestock ever Ibrought to this market, and
sa:tisfy yourselves as t,• their prices.

T Ilighest price paid ftr Cotton and conn
try prodnle, in cash or mnerchanrlise.
March 25--ly.

J. Gt 1NTO3l ct CO.,
- Dealers in-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

IIARDIWARE, and

GENERAL MEIERCIIANDISE.
WASIIINGTrN STREET-

Natchitoches, La.
March 23--y.

El3arris Jaffa,
Front Street, Natchitoches, La.

-dealer in-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWERE,

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

("•' Special inducement otfered to Cash Cus-
torlerl. Mar• 2'5Ily.

-STIEAM--

SAW MILL.
(Five Miles from Natchitoches.)

50.000 Feet of Lumber for Sale.
TERMS:

From 5 to 10 Dollars, (according to

quality) per MI. at the Mill.

Delivered in Natchitoches, at $14

per AX.
Match 25.-ly.

RN1RY GENIUS,

Worker in Tin, Copper and
SHEET IRON.

Corner FRONT & TRUDEAU STS.,

NATCHITOCIIES, LA.

Also, constantly on hand all kinds cf

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES

of the most improved patterns.

All my stoves sold at city price and
guaranteed to be as represented. Lib-
eral advantages offered to the trade.
Also, a fine stock of Tinware, Metallic
Roofing, &c.

Gutters and pipes promptly and cfre-
f. liy repai~ed.

HENRYi GENIUS,

Corner Front and Trudeau Sts..

Natchitoches, La.
March 25 1876.--Iv.

TBS. '.i .. lXi I-,

WATCHMAKER
-- AND-

. . e' eleZ'.

Shop on St. DBNIS Street
S (Between 2d and 3rd.)

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired
at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner.

Solicits a share of patronage and guar-
antees satisfaction.

Dec 4.-ly.

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS.
4 FULL supply just received and for

sale by TRICHEL & AIREY.
iain1. l176

Sorrow's Only Joy. ti
lMy story relates to Bob Fortescue. "

It is shliot, linut touchintg.
When I first knew Bob lie was in

the war ,ifli4ce.
A very good-natured fellow lie was tl

in those dtlys, too. I
lie was to have been manlied to

one of the best and truest-helarted
girls ever born. He had a decent in-
come. iHer parents were quite
agreealnle, and nothing seeCmed to
mar their hanlppinss.

I recollect her ,myselfas it were only ti
yesterday-a bright, faicinating little
darling, with duisky brown hair, lind g
an11d1 soft, liquid e,"es, so brlighit and
sparklilng you conuld never guess the 8'

color. One lmomenllt vol would vow "
the were brown. The next, le pre-
pared to make soleminn nasseveration "
they were gra1y. So petite and child-
like she was, so pretty, andl so fond f'
of liuoir lio. lle, in Ii s turni, coni-
pletely idolizcud her, so that it seem-
ed, fomr oncle, true love would colndes-
conei to run ki 4llv in hi'eiics. t

Au uncle ot Mohll's died and left him "
a thou•~id at year. The War•i Otliee '
clerki's liaie'1 W.as fixedil to take Il
p:lace six lmonths afterwarllds.q
Yet it was not to he,
1llu ni e Shirt molnth before the wed

ding day, pretty., right-eyed ilorie n

was taken nillddenly ill, landl lhob was
robbedl of his hiealt'• hIlst treasurcby
that dreadi foe COlnsumptiolln.

She died in Bob's arl, with her
hand in his, an1d her bonnie head on i
his shoulder. s

Poor Boil! I shall never forget his
grief ; it was souetlhing terrible at S
the time.

He made a rigid vow that lie would t
never inlrry, and lie has kept it faith- r
fully. t

And now, althoung lie is only 30, t
his hair is tinged with gray, and
the lines in his face would make you
fancy lie was nearer 50. I

People who donl't know his sad a
story wonder why that quiet, grave.
looking Ilortescne hlat never married, 1
and thoughtless liarly Lawless says,
"D)rnt it yon know, Blen (that's me), t
your friend Fortescue is a capital fel. t
low, but lie's a trifle too gloomy for t
me, l1e'dl make an excelellnt hermit, I
with those strange ileas of his on
celibacy: Why don't lie start a cave
on his own account I I don't believe
lie's ever jolly, ot plays at billiards,
or any thing like thlit, you know."

But Harry is not a bad fellow. He's
only a happy-go-hluky individual,
who is always getting into trouble,
and coming out of it right side upper-
most. He like the rest of the world,
puts down Bob Fortescue as a gloomy
melancholy misanthrope.

But Bob is nothing of the kind. He
only cherishes tie mnemory of the
past and his poor lost love too 1'ondly
to allow himself to again mix. in the
gayety of stchthy.

Whose hair is that chain made of
that hle Wears t-and whose portrait
does that massive gold locket contain
I attalhod to it f

And let os take one peep at his little
diawing-room.

To Whomili, think ynn, did that piano
belong, and whose the pile of music i

I mention the mnsic because it is
Soprano music, and Bob's voice is
still a good, rich baritone.

Can you iot guess I Ah ! you can-
I know you can !

The hair, the portrait, the piano,
and the music, were his dear little
dark eyed Florries; and Bob values
these treasures more than ever abbot
vanlued the most sacred relies olf a de-
parted saint, or miser loved his pre-
ciolls hoarded gold.

So, you see, Bob has still these son-
renirs of the past left to conllsole hlis
wounded heart; and, after all, lie en-
joys life in his quiet way quite as
well as any other individual who hIas
Snever known sorrow.

Perhaps 30on may shake your head,
and say that hlie cannot find much
I pleasure in the memories of the past,

e and must be continually lamenting
the happy days lie spent before his
-great sorrow overtook him.

Take as an ezamnple, Bob Fortescne.
Yet, every Sunday does lie visit a

tastefili grave in a quiet little church-
yard, not a huudred miles from Lou.
don.

r A pretty little resting-place it is,
overgrown with flowers, that are
evidently tended with :ehalou care

with a lheat little cross at the fool. I
and a little tombstone at the head, on
which rests the last iinaitortelle Bob
placed there.

Every Sunlday does Bob visit that 1:
retired spot, and always Idoes he s
leave a bouquet of fresh-cut flwers ; tl
for Florrie loed loved fowers, and tloweits a
are the only offerings he can make to II
her he! loved so dearly, who now s4
sleeps beIeath the soft turf. it

And if becae•s• there is no bright a
smile, or there are no preltty Votl ai nI
to thank him as in the golden days of tl
yore, Blob returns lhome sald and| lone-
ly, and perhaps plays over on the sl
piano whose keys will never IIlmore
echo to her touch, her favorite air. %
think you that, if his eyes do fill, and t
a great lump does seem to rise in - his t
throat-thinlk you that lie duoes not li
do so with a chastened heIart, anad aa
fervent prayer of thankfuilless that si
he has still the memory of the past
wherewith to comfltort his wounided s
heart I And does he not ind in that si
weekly visit more real ha1ppiness'
than either you or I could ill the most
entrancing pleasure with which this I
gay and thollghtless world abiounll ? b

I an certain lie does ; andl if you h
wish to know why, I will tell you. i

One evening I called on Bob nn- 1i

expectedly. His servant told me I li
shonld find himt in the drawing-roon. I
As I never stalnd on ceremlUony with, I
hitm, I Inade my way to that apart- tI
lent, and wasalout to enter la nnU l

nounced, wheun I stopped suddenly c
on the threshold. tl

Bob was sitting at the piano wheln
I reached the door of the room, which 41
was standing open, but he never
noticed me. He sat there alone, e
dreamilv gazing at vacancy, appar- d
antly absorbed in his own secret s

thoughts. I wondered whether they I
were sad or happy. I did lnot enter C
the room, but paused unconsciously, o
I knew not why. u

Presently his hand wandered over sI
the ivory keys; softly they echoed to I
his masterly touch. I knew those tl
chords; I had heard them nany a ti
time and oft a few years before. ri

'Twas the song she used to sing; ;
and as Bob sat there, seemingly n
dreaming of the past, a soft ray of II
the sitting sun stole gently through si
the conservatory window, setting on "

his dreamy face lighting it up witlt a to
golden halo. As it did so, Bob smiled. tl
I vow to you that if ever an angelic it
smile lit up the face of mortal man, so n
was Bob's lit up then. j

Perhaps, I thought as his hand ti
wantdered over the keys, hle was list- 'E
ening for her voice in the spirt land d
far away-ay, and may be he heard
it, too !

Who knows I
lie may lare dlone so ; I cannot

tell; but Ican say this muich-I did
not take one step further into that
riomr. I instinctively felt I had no
right to be there ; so, gently and ii
quietly turning, I stole softly on tip.
toe down the stairs, took miy hat, and '
said to the servant, "Do not tell your I.

li;aster I have heen here this evening.
I will call again to.morrow." t

The man looked surlprised, but res-
pectfully nodded assent. t

So I left the house, feeling that I
had no right to intrude on Bob at

ellth a moment.
Alh, Bob-dear old Bob-I know a

you are happy, and that, were this
whole world's riches laid at your feet,
they could not purchase for you such c
real pure happiness as yon feel during
those sacred mniintes, when your gen-
tie soul wanders into spirit land

And that, gentle reader, is my story.
A very little story, is it not ?-and
perhaps youl will think little of it
now you haove read it.

It's only an old reminiscence raked
ip from tile melnory of the past.

There is a dear old ballad of lBalfe's,
the last line of which often recalls its
truth to me. I dare say yon all know
the bftllad i refer to; the last line

""Memory is the oily joy•'
That grief can call its ow.i'

So poor Bob Fortescue has fonund it;
so, perIhaps, lhave thousands of oth-
ers.

AnouT MARRIAOB--TO TilHE MEN.--

A physician writes thle following sen-
sible advice My profession has
tlhrown mne among women of all clas-
ses, anid my eeiperience teaches nme
that God never gave man a greater
Sproof of his love than to place womnan
here ithl him. My advice is: Go
Spropose to the most sensible girl you
know. If she says yes, tell her how
Smuch ytur inconle is, from what source
t derioved, and tell her you will divite
Sthe last shlilling with her, and love her
with all your heart in the bargain.
SAnd then keep your promise. My
word for it, she will live within your
Sincome, and to your last hour you
Swill regret that you didn't marry
sooner. Gentlemen, doll't worry
about female extravagance and femi
nine nutruth. Just you be true to
her, love her sincerely, and don't be
chary in telling her so, and a more
fonld, faithful foolish slave you will
niever meet inywhlere. You won't
Sdeserve her, I know, bit she will
Snever know it. Now throw aside
.pride and selfishness, and see what

, will come of it.

w A FaE CotheTsr--An old cutmud-

Sgeo was sunning himself onl tile Ipost
Sofice steps yesterday forenoon when
Sa lady came along, having a letter in
ShIler hand. She looked up and down

tile bnilding, hesitated, anid asked the
man t

, "Where do y•oa mail your letters
t lhere 1"

"I always mail mine inside the
is building," le calmly replied, "but
you can do as you please about it-
there's no law to compel you to t"
a The look she gave him would have

Sknocked a street car off the track.-
* Detroit Free Pres.

e A cir cular saw- a proverb thbt
gocs the round of sociely.

The tWo Stories of a Hunter F
and a Farmr r.

"''peaking of shooting dllcks,' says
l)r. F.. "putst me in mninl of the great
stoi'il that ocCntrtlTd When I livld o1 on

the island. As voui art all well of
aw i't', olitl' i .lanI was a'ar (Ciaso CI'
li' . all awf'ul storilmI it.se, a11 WHas oil
So tiiree that it drove o1'I the diilks li
ill tlie hay inton pond, coverin i ailt yt

an ai•re, near ii' hIoise. In fact, so S
Inane dicks crowdedl',| into thit. pond' 1

that I couhi not see a drop of waiter." Il
"Mho," says Smith, "didn't ye

shoot iany of 'lnit" 1'1
"T'lat s what I wais omi'ig at. I l

went. into the house atl! go•t illy doI-
hile-helrlhd shot-gun, ;uand diseliharg'd in,
bitth barrels right inlto thie midst of ilci
them, lint to nry asti ihmtnt tihe 1;
all ah tise into Ih•le air, lea•vig not. a
solitaIrv duck on the pond." ItI
"I ild gtl'ac'iolls! YIou io 't say sf l

so," sas Slilh Didn't von heany all
sllhot in ye gull. or ,what in thundte ll
wal the tri b lldle ' ' t

"V'lell, I was omnling to that," staid ki
I11'. F. "It astonished nime at fir-st; H

lut as soon ias the ducks rose a few Pl
'lndied Lards in the air. ant coml -ll

Inenced to separate a little, dulcky st
began to drh.. andl whether you hie c:
lie ie it or not, I picked up twenty- si i
ninel barrels of ducks, andl it was a thi
poor seasiit1 fort doteks, too. 1You see St
the ducks were wedged in so solid on
the pond that wheni they arose theyi,
carried the dead ones in the air with Ii
themt, and whein they sepa(rated down

Salle the twenty-nine barrels of dead lit
ducks." at

"Oh," sacs Smith, "ll) not surpris- I
ed at that at all ; or of the big lot of "1
ducks yer bagged, for it was an awfiul it
sti•lorm. I remember it well, doctor.
I had at that timnie a cforn-Matn full of if

corn ; onil one side of the harn was an tlt
open windiow, and on the other side r.
was a knot-hole; and during the eC
storm the wind blew so fierce that it of

bklw every ear of that corn right
through the knot-hole, and the hole
lbeing just the size of :a cob only, the ft

result was that it shelled every ear, i
leaving the corn in the harn, f1itd the j

next miorning I fountd nly corn-barnu

half full of shelled corn and nolit a
single cob. I had a curiosity to know te

where the cobs hadl gone to. I went ct

to the rear of the barn and followed 1"
the line of those cobs over eleven
miles, and at a distance of about five I
miles a large, first-growth pine tree til
stood in the track, and da n me if
the wind hadn't driv colts into that '1
'ere tree from top to bot tom. Oh,
doctor, that was an au fill storm." ut

"Yes," sighs the doctor, "awful." it

It may Be. Of

who values his relutatiion as a sage
anti a weatiler i1rophiet, to colntit it
hinisellt ,: the weather. Yesterday t
when out etporter htound one, the it
question was puitt boldly and plumptnl
ly :
'"Do you regard this as an April

thaw, or ihan spring come ?"I

"May be-may be, but I don't want
to say," was the reply. il
"But the spring birds are here." fr
"So people say," he replied.
"The frost is about out of theh

ground."
"It may be."
"lThe grass is starting--the sun is k1

warm--the wind is bahlmiy," ILersisted
the reporter.

"I dualino, '" mAted thle old mnan.
"IBuds are swelling, lamp-posts Ie-

gini to lean, the crosswalks are unler ;
the mud , and it must be sli'ing.'

"Not necessarily. I saw all such
thinglrs In January, 1832," hie sigheid.

"'All the streets have tiltmd oll thlell; I
sink hlolues abonlI i velociiedles are
out;; all the women are oi tlhe gaol-
sInow.shovels are selling at Ihalf-price ,
-tlits cannot lbe winter-this is splinig
for sure."

"It mnay be, it nmay be," solemnly f
replied the old ittai. "In altout a
lo.nthl I shall hie prepared to speak ii

more delitely.-Detrit,-l)to Free PrIess. a

Three or four Detroit girls were the
other day discussing the character '
anid standtig of a certaini yountg nman, r
anId an old latdy was a close listenler. o
Ote of tihe girls tlinally remairked:
"Well, I guesis lie's rich, for I saw
himi coinig oltt of a i;bank the other I

day," "Atnd I guess he drives street I
r cars," iput in the old lady, ''"folr I saw
I him jimp off a car ione day lOltt week."

-Free Press.

A Klcarney man started with a
team to thie Black Hlills, andt the In-
Sudiaits wailltetdl to intlerview hiin oil tiler way'. lie whiplied up his teail, bullt

the red-skilms gained on im. i, ile
threw olt his load, but they cane
Sstill nearer. lie11 finIally tumbled off
the ibed, drewi the king-bolt and rode

the fore wltheels safely into Costar
City, at the rate of twenty miles an
hour.

e A man wheo offtlred bail for' a friend

IIwas asked by lhie judge if he hitla am
i iciumllllllrance on his fL in. "'Ui, 'es,"

II said he, "iny" wii'."

t Speaking of niltes, ai lady once c.

costed ahmother at anl evenilng puarty,

thus: "Why, d,,n't .0tt know Itn!
I'm a Hogg." icr father had borne
that namue.

n Out in the lBlack Hills, whell yon
a buy a bowl of beal soup, youe take tlot
ye our coat, dive for a bean, and whent

'on come up with it the lir.prietor of
ra the saloon takes it away firomn yon,

and san'a you only paid for the soup.
lo -- w *- ------

it A i'ehement Chlicagnanll goes so far

Sas to declare that "a man who spends

moneyto get elected vi 1 steal, if hle

gets a chancee, to get his nponey back."

A certain woman, never a \idow,
frequently speaks of her "late hats-
ag bnd," beeause he never gets home

ill .ft,,r midsui,,ht.

Farm and H,)u ehold Column.

G urman Sugar Cakla.

]lhen I well " ith the lingers six
ounilces of good butter with a pound
of tine lIlosur. wol ing it quite into
crumbilills: Lad! a Fiew grains of salt,
oie ipot l of dry sitedl sugar, a ta-
lal'spooltful of tihe Ie,.st cinnlauion in
very line plewilr. auiia a large tea-
spoon ulif of minxead spirces; to these
h l •iatell rinds ilf lthie soundll, fresh
SIllllloiS canl hIe alldlel or not, at pleas-
ilre. .Make tIlihese ilirediiiit( into a
paste, \\itlh the yolk;' of live eggs,
aiil albouit f'ta tableshpoonfuls of
while wine. or with one or two more

in ailditli,. if requiredl, as this lmust
ie regullated by the size of tlhe eggs
half of very Ihick cream, amind half of
ilne, are :etinctinies usead for theliti.

Roll the mixture into halls, flt ten to
saoethiig V las than t lhree-quarters of
an inch thick, ani l bake theml in as
moderate oven\ll filor lifteen to twenty
linlutes. Loosenl themi from the ba-
king sleets, whi,h lshold he lightly
luiored belifure they are' laid on, by
passinilg a knife nlmler them, turn thcim
over, anld wlhen tlihey are' quite cold.
stew tlhem in a Idry, close-shulttingl
canlister. The (cerilialns snake tllree
itcilsions in the tjopl of each cake witl
the pointl. of a kinitia, ainl lay spikes of
split alhioliods in thein.

Pressed iBeef.-Procure a piece of
hbrisket of heat'. eat loff the bones, andl
salt. a is s directed below, but adding a
little extra sal prnnellall to theil rine,
and a little spice ; let the beef remailn
in pickle riatht, better than : week;
whlen realdy to cook, roll it roundlll, tic
it in a cloth, andli lot it silitler gently,
in plenty of watler, aballnt seven hours
if a whole one, Ibut four hours if only
the thin end ; when done, take it up,
reimovet the string, tic the cloth ait
each enid, put it upon a dish n ith an-
other dish over, upllon which place
half a hundred wevight, leaving it un-
til quilte cold, then take the meat
fromll the cloth, trimu and glaze it light-
ly, and serve, gailrnishedl with a few
sprig of fresh par:sley. To picklo
the beef, as above alluded to, take
twenty pounds of salt, three-qua:r-
ters of a pound of saltpctre, four
cakes of sail piunrllai, two pounitds of
moist sugar, two el oves of garlic, with
which rub the meiat well, and leave it
rather more than a week, riulling ani
turniing it ove every day. l'This pick-
le is adalpted for anytll hing that is rc-
quiird red.

V'enetian Fritters.-Pick,.waslh, atdll
drain three ounces of whole rice; put
it into a full pint of coldai milk, andl
bring it very slowly to boil ; stir it
often, ant let it siinimer gently until
luiite thick a;tit tlivi. Wheli about

three iparts dneii, adl to it two ounces
of" ipll:eLd suigar. anl one of fresh

autter, a grain of salt, and the gra-
tedl rind of half a small lemon. Let
it cooil in the saueli.ili, ianad wh'llen on-
lvy just warns n mix wit Ii it Ihoroughly
three ounces of eurrllta, four of aip-
ples, clhoppedt lliue, aI teaspoonful of
flour, and three large or four small
well-beaten eggs. I)top the mixture
in maliill fitters, fry themi in butter
flrol live to seven minutes, and let
tllhen become quite lirm on one side
libefore they arie tuiirnedl ; Ido this witll
a slice. I)rain theml as they are ta-
ken pll), and sift white sugar o)ver
them after they are dislhedl.

ats.ll Iliscuit.-Oinel qart of ml ilk

(waitcr will aho,) a lpiece of laral thi'
size lof all egg. one tabblhsptioouitil iof
salt; put on tlhe tire; 'liwhil boiling,
adhl slllh:iclit corn lilCal to limnake .i

rather sltiff iilmush. WhCien this is milk
warm, aialnl one cllp of yeast and suf-

lhicint tilour to mllalke inlto dough.
Work well; ill thIc Inorlillng mlake up
into cakes i let Iise *lbout lifteccl or
twenty minutes, anil then bake.

Ilik froml carpets..--To remove
fireshly-splillea ink froln carpetCs tfirst
take up as iiuchl as ipossible of tIli.e

ink with Ii teapooln. l'Then lil pour culdl
sweet milk ulill the spot and tiake up
as lwellrc, pouring oil milk Intil at
last it iceomies only slighiltly tiligeCl
with black. Thell wash with calal
waiter, ailal absalsh with. a cloth with-
out too much irubbing.

Hlow to Clean lahlilke•.--lPtll two

Siarge taiblesliloo:ln'lsl ol borlix iadml a

lpint Ihowl of soft so:llj illto a htub of
cold water. When ilssotlveld put in
a pair aof blallkets auiid let thihni r'e-
nllain theret over night. Next rubl!
them out iand rise tliorou~hly ill two
'a iterns, anal hang thelll to dry. ])u,
i lil wring tlmlei. This recipe will
Salso lappily to the washing of all kinds
l of fltlnliiels anil woolenl gadsll. It is

t equallly ulsfalil iln ashlilng lace cur-
i i iin l and niiisquiito lar. leliemniler

i iot to w''rig the r'ticle washel , andi

Sinvariiably use cold walter.

r Small Sponaigo Cakes.--lant six
o wlhole eggs intol anl earthln ian with

half a Iiiilid oaf sgalr, luponi which
you have piuoiaausly rnhbaled thi hidl

l oft a lemonl; staidll the pia; in ll lry
h liot water, keelilig ilts contelnt well
n ixed ntlltl bicconlialg rather warm,
wheni take it liroi thle Wiater, coatiinn-

ing to whlisik until quite cold ndl
thickishi stir ii gently hallf a poullil
Sof sifted tlour I have I'realdy bulltll're,

'; anld dlut•elt with sengalr, iabant a do.-
Sen sniall lspoiige c;ldk tiuo, put a ta-

lc Ile.Apaliiful oct tlhe miilturec into each,

lshake llugar overl, altd Iake tc,•al in ai
aliolliaittc ottcli

al' Milk S,itl,.-- Witlh ciiinaioni boil
in one qrIti't of nmiilk, two bay leave•.
of ailld noist isugarlr; ilt son•e siplapJs ill
n, a dish, tie tha iiilk over theili, aimln

. st the wie oli'e a,' a chll:ricoal fire to
simmer till the lrelad is sOft; takeli
r the yalks of two eggs, lIat tIhenI lil,

Sand mix thecm with al little atr tlhe
ie milk, andi throw it iiin miix it alto.

Sgether, ani secrve it Uip.l,

Iron Mouhlt.-! alt of lenon is the
w, best thing to I nremov e Ctainp, of ironis- mouald. liut it sihoulil be used very

c s•laingl., :as any excess will decstiny
I las Fleb i,'.

Sweet Mary and the Hour of
Love.

flY GEORGE )h PRIENTICE.

The sunset's sweet and holy blush
Is imt;gel in the sleepii:~ ttreamtl;

All ltlllre's dei'p and s4hlemln hush,
Is like the silehee of t hit'al;

And pj'eitn seems broodino g like i dite,
('er scenies Ito in isti g spirits dear-

Sweet M•airy, 't is thie hou' of love,
And I were blest if thou wert here !

'rThe imyriail flower's of every hlul
ArI sinlkinll to their evening rest,

Each with a timid drop Iof dew
,oft i;,lled to its sleeting breast ;

The birds within •ot silent grove
Are dreamiting that Ithe spring is near-

Sweet. Mamry, 'tis ithr hIor of love,
And I were ill'st it• tolt wert lhere!

On you white choind the niight wind furls
Its lone uand dewy wing to sleep,

And the sweet stars hlook out like pearls.
Thrt.ihll tlhe clear wave of leaven's

blue deep
The pale mists gloat rrollnd, above,

Like spiritts of a holier sphere --
Sweet Mary, 'tis the hItir i' of love,

An.d I were blest if thou wert here!

The pale, full I:•oon in silent pride
O'er you dark wood Is rising now,

As lovely as when hv thy side
I saw it shuinig onl tlh hbrow;

It lights the dew-tdrops of the grove,
As hope's bright smile lights beauty's

tear-
Sweet Mary, 't is the hour of love,

Antd I were blest if thou weirt here!

Alt! as I nmuse, a strange wild thrill
Steals o'er' the lilbers f my ftame ;

A gentlhe presence seenms to till
My l hear't wit hi love. id life. and flame.

I feel lthi soul is htovering nwear-
sweet Mary. 'tis the hour of love,

At•d I am hblest, for thou art here !


